
rtli5rfllnnfou.

OOT AND SHOP. MAKING.
B

jT,SKPII II- UKKHINII. ".''.. i . .u D. . kaa lost We!
Row, uieeraem. --

Shaw l
i.. M lr.-- b O.ir Bill" Klp. !

now proper., vamaa

.""""bil.bl. Iln. il. .ill.
bis work ia be e T"""'

AIo. all hied, of Limber end Shoe Finding.

'"tm'.!'!"" of Cla.rS.ld .ad vlelally ar.
e,,r,.etfully lnl lo giv. Ua a .ell.

Work doe. .1 abort ..ill... Mt 73t

aarj

ibftl trM or Mfi--I of Ian 4 annate ta Ueoalar

ditanee of the Tvron A t'bi4rl)l 1 H. R , end uad
arijomiog leade of Hubert UmUon and etnera, tr.1
and hnowa m the Jacob B. Urarhart lot. Thr
Mid traol containing 60 acre more or Uti, with

two Toioe of valuable eoal thereon, ha about
acre cleared, and la the key to large body of

eukv ahoet being develop J. Will he fold lav and
upoa w term. Fur particular, apply to

DAVID L. KHKB8. at
CWrO.ld, Fa.. July It, lS7.

TAME1j Soodlakder,
LUTHBRSBITRfl, PA.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
UOSIEIU X GLOVES,

HATS CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobacoo, Uroccrloa and Flab, Neil, Hardware,
mieensware anti Miaeiwart, Men i ana

li..jt' Clothing, Druge, Painta,
Oil, 8cbuol Book,

a largo lut of Patent Mcdictnci,

Can lie., Nute A DrM Frulle, Checee and Crack
era, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain nnd Potatoes,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Morocco, Lining, Binding! and
1 bread, hnoemaRera loola and

Shoe Fiodinga.
No greater variety of gooda In any tore ta tha

ooaaty. A U for ia1 vary low for eeb or coontry
produot at tbe Cheap Uorner, . May I, 1875,

N EW

FJLOUK. FEED,
AND

G110CE11Y
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room .No t. Pie'. Oner. House.

Cleartelil, Pa.

Keep ouoataotly ao b.nl

8C0AR,

COFFER,

"'AS.

80DA,

COAL OIL

SYRUP,

8 ALT,

PICES,

SOAP,

Cooad aod Drlod Fruit., Tobawo, Clfirl, Cu

dioi, CMcr Vlnr(.r, Dolt.r, Kgjt, A.

AL80, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour

Corn Heal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,

All of whleb will b. Mid .h..p for eub or It
.xcb.og. for eooDtry produes.

A. U. KRAMF.R t CO.
Clurl.ld, Ni. 11 I874.-I- f

GLENN'S
. SULPHUR SOAP.

A Sterlino Rr.MKnv roa Diseases and
iNjuaiu or the Skin i A Healthful
Beautifier or the Complexion; A

Reliable Means of Peeventino and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and

' an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo.
aizfia and Coi

Olenn'$ Sulphur Soon, beaidn cnuli.
eating local diseuea of the skin, banishes de-

fects of the complexion, and imports to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

Suljihur ltntlm arc celehrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the skin as
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Vlenn'9

, Sulphur Soap produces the same .fleets
at a most trirlinc expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals tons, iruiset, xaldtt
imrtu, sprains and tuti. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from tailing out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in the skit room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.
' Prices35 end SO Cents per Cake; per

Box 3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
K. B.Buy lb. laf. calree and thereby aoaoadaa.

Sold by all LMigeuu.

"HOfa HAIR AND WHISKER DTE,"
ksek er Brows. St Ceou.

C. I. CWTTEITO!, rmp'r, 7 Sixth b.,

SACEETT & SGHRYVER

HARDWARE,
nnd aanafaotartra of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

Heeond Mreet, Cleardeld, Pa.

He lag red t ted oar atorerrrnm aad doubled oar
etnek, we are prrpareil to offer hargeina to per
abaaera im eur lino, we oare aecmea m ao n

Strictly Cash Business,

mi eu therefor, sell at grotty nd.ead prlns.

Oarp.nUra .ad p.rs.as who eoauapl.t. balld-la- g

will do wall to .i.ata. oar

Tools &i Buil&intSuiw'm,
vklek rs a. aad .f tk. ket aa.afaetor..

W krep a l.rg. sti kof

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCH KS,
PUTTY, HINtiKS,

. OLUK, SCKEWS,

AH klads of B.nek Plsaes, Saw., Chltall, RqqarM,
Hianns, H.teha., Plombe .nd L.v.11,

atortlwd A Thank fle.a., Beeals,
BrMM A Him, Wood .ad Iraa

Bneh Serews, .nd tb. bsl
Boring Maebln. la tb.

. a.rk.t--

Double and Single Bitt Aiea,
, POCKET CUTLERY, Aa.

. Aftntt far Burnetii Iron Cont Shelter,
mrraatod.

' Alse, agaaa tor RLhArd.'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
' wblab effeetnally era SeMky Flaea.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
of mr dretrlptlen.

t
A large variety of '

COOK STOVES,'
wklak lamat le gin MllrtMlo. I

mJkTrieau Rftt and IWawui.
kona. Sp.Mlag tmi Job Week da.

fSMaablo area.. All oriSef. lll raaaiv. proapl
a PJeabiec aad caa IttUg aimded aCell, orkaas. Mar i, HIS.

5ru ftoods, Brorlftt, fctf.

JJARD TIMES

IIAVI NO

IN FRENCHVILLE I

A

I u awnra that here re aem. kereoek. ft Hill
to r.lra4.-.- I em also awa-- e ibat Ihr .

'.irnier end prove oonHuiHely that "herd time" I

.11 mj p.lroa. f b.ll t lnlti.ll Into Ih. m
ol

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bava good i enougb to um.ly all tha tnhabl- -

taola in tba lowtr and of tha eouatjr whiab I tell
atrwding low rate from my matanoth atura ti

ai'LSUNliimi, when I fan alwaya bt foaad
raatly to wait npon tallara and aupply than wltb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Snob aa Clotbi, Batinatti, Caaalmaraa, llnalina.

vaiainaa, binaa, urunnga, Laiieoaa,
Tritaminga. Ribbona, Lao,

Raadj-Bad- Clothing. Roota and 8boa. Hata and
Cape all of tba boat material and made to order
uoat, boona, uiotn, Mitten., Laona, Kibboni, to.

OHOCERIBR OF ALL KINDS.
Ooffet. Tea, 8ugar. Bice, Motaaaaa, Fiah, Bait

Purk, Llnaaed Oil. riab Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hard vara, Qaeenawara. Tinwnra, Caitlnga, Plows
ana now tattinga, nana, Bpmta, uorn Ualtir-tor-

Cider Praaaatand all ktnda of Aita.
Perfumery, Palata, Varntab, Glaai, nnd general

aeaortaaeot oi utattontry,

0 0 01) FLOUR,
Of diferant brandi, alwaya on band, and will bt

old at too laweat poaaibl flgurea,

J. II. MoClaln'a Medtelnai, Jayne'a llediolaaa
Jlojtaltar a and Uoofland a Blltara,

0Ot Minda of Wool wanted for wbleh tho
higheat prieo will bo paid. Cloveraeed on hand
ana tor anic at tna mwait market pnoe.

Alao. Aatent for Strattonrille and Cnrwonarllla
lareiniog Haontnaa.

fee. Call and aaefor yoaraolraa. Ton will tnd
OTer; thing nanally kepi In a retail atoro.

L. M. COUDBIET.
Pronchrtlla P. 0., Angnet 12, 1374.

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would raipeetfullr nottfr tho pabllo cenerall

that ba baa nnored bia Grocery 6 tore from
Shaw'a Row, to the building formerly oeeantoti
by J. Mi lea Kratier, on Heeond at reel, neit door
to Biglar a hardware atoro. where be intendt-

a rail line or

OllOCERIEH.
IIAMIVUIIIKD BKF.F.nd LAHD.

SUGARS and SI Rl'PS, of .11 gradM.

TEAS, Orara .ad Blu-k- .

COFFER, Routed .ad Orora.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

All kind, la tha market.

PICK LF.. in Jar. and barrel..

SnrKH, In erery fora and rarl.ty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIKDH Of CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

1IRIK0 APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil u& Lamp Chimney.
And a food aaaortmaat of thoa. thine, aiaall.

ll.pt la a froaorj atora, wbieb k. will ..ekang.
loa aaraaiiog a. in. aaraai pnoe a.

Will Mil far aab a. ekmpl m aa othw .a.
Pleaaa call and ... bit .took aad Jndg. for

ronrioir.
JOHN McQAl'OIIKT.

Clnrlli Id, Jan. , 187.

HOCK l! IKSG

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Suemuor to LYTLE A MITCHELL) ,

WIIOLKSALB AND RETAIL ,
DKALER IN

CllltICK LINB (IK TEAR. ''

00L0NI13,

JAPANS.

IMPERIAL,
YOl'MO HYHON,

ENULI.SU BREAKFA8

Pamt la Markei.

iii)Tri:H a I. n lioca
Will be bept and wld at im eosl. Cask paid

for Coaolry Prodae.

HERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA BAMS.

flHII.
M.ek.r.t, L.k. U.rrlag, Cod, A..

PICKLUI.
B.rr.1 PickM. and lagllak Pioklet.

CLOtlR AND FEED.
Floar, Cora Meal, Oat Ileal, Ae.

etch I 71 JAS. II. LYTLI.

AMERICAS CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLETON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete In 16 Volumes.

Intirelv ra wfUta. Erarrtbloc brencht down
to the preeent tinw. lllaat rated tbreng boat wltb

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND M A PA of erery eonotre on tbe f tobo. Sold
only by aubarrlptlon. It la mot eWtiratory to
take all tbe tela met at Aore oelamo may bo
delivered one n aaftntb, or enco In tern month a.
Tea eente a day, tha prlee ef a eif ar, will pay for
a aet rtf CVCLOPKUIA OH A

AllHHrRIPTlUNInleMtkaotbrMyenra. Then
tberewlll be aoatetklng anbitantlal aarod aad ft
ebrrehot.ee of knowledge. Indeed ft nnlrereal
library la tteelf eeeefedllh mm little effort er
neriloe.

ritlCB AND CTVLK OF DINDlNOi

For Rura ciotk, pw 1 1 ns
Pov Llbrarv Leatb.r. ft vol ...... t M
Por kalf T.rkev Mimwe, per vol .... .... I M
Pa b.K S...H. Iitra Ollb pee vol.. ..... I be
P P.ll MerMM Aattoae, pot Vol... IS e
ee aw, ataeeia, pav.l,. .... is s.

i (

r tanker iaforaatiea address..

' J. V. WIUIAllSort, '

PooJuaW. at Kid, atms, j

Jas.N.ltrs.1. . nnskago, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

atjaygkgp.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WKHNKXDAY MOKNINfl, JAN. 17, 1177.

TUK M1LI0SA1RK RAILROAD
Kisa.

REVIEW or 1118 FINANCIAL OAICKR

INOIIIRNTII OF MIS DOIMO

111 BT. If.

,.Vt iuxKh I tut W

for day by day, hut bia extraordinary
vitality acemed iiiexhatiHtible, and day
uflor day the report waa atill tho aame

Mr. .Vandorbilt'a condition remain
unchanged. About 4 o'elotk yentcrduy
morning he waa found to be rapidly
ninking, and ba exprcmiud a deaire to
wo the Iter. Ir. Dcoma, bia apirittiul
adriner, Tho latter urrived in a few

tninutei and Commodore Yandorhilt
wid, "1 think 1 am nearly gone, Doo

tor." Dr. Deems prayed by tho bed
.ido of tho dying man, and then aome
membore of tho family who wero pres
ent sang a few hynitt in low tnnea. The
music rX'emedtossothe tho sufferer. All

his 'family were sent for during the
night, and when ho died they wero by
his bedside. Uia cldettt aon, William'
II. Vunderbilt, arrived soon after mid

night and remained to the end, which

occurred nino minutes before 11 o'clock.
All his daughters wero present, and his
wile, who had been present by bis bed

sido during tho entire- - period of bis
sickness, was at her post, as ustiul.

Cornelius Vanderbilt was born at
Staplcton, Staten Island, on May 27th,
1794, and his death has thus occurred
after tbe completion of his eighty-secon- d

year. The bouse in which he
was born is still alanding and is part
of bis estate. At tho ago of 19 ho mar-

ried Sophia Johnson, his second cousin,
who was just a year younger, and who
has been dead eight years. She was a
business woman and was well adapted
to assist tho career ot a money-maker- .

Vandorbilt'a indomitalilo energy,
when only 16 years of ago, as tho cap-

tain oi R sail boat, first brought him to
the attention of tho farmers of Stilton
Island. A small steamer bad been

carrying garden stnlT to New York,
and ns tho weather grew stormy and
cold the freight tariff was increased to
such an extent that the farmers and
small gardeners could make no profits
on their produce. Young Vanderbilt
offered

to run an opposition,
and he curried vegetables and oysters
to New York, and actually beat tho
steamer, as hu run nt all hours and in

ull kinds of weather. In 1810 ho es-

tablished a ferry and carried pussen-ger- s

at eighteen cents each, and Vun-

derbilt's landing, at Staten Island, bu.

camo almost as well known to Now

Yorkers as Whitehall, from which'
point tho boats started.

In 1815 ho extended his operations,
and, with his brother-in-law- , Captain
de Forest, built a coasting vessel, a
beautiful model and notod for speed ;

ho was successful in all his ventures,
and two years latter ho commenced
stcamboaling. Ho was offered by a
friend of his Gibbons command of
a steamer plying between New York
and New Brunswick on the Philadel-

phia line. Mrs. Vunderbilt bud charge
of tho hotel ut that pluco, where tho

passengers passed tho night. It had
never previously paid expenses, und
was civen to Vanderbilt rent free.
Under Mrs. Vaudcrbilt's management
it soon became profitable.

It may now bo said that Captain
Vanderbilt in 1829 was in the flood-tid- e

of fortune. He was worth about
$30,000, and became a formidable op-

ponent to tho Slovens, of llohokon.
In 1851, so rapidly had his fortune ac-

cumulated, bo established a tin lo
California, via Nicaragua. In 18C2 he

presented a new steamer ol 5,000 tons,
costing 1800,000 tho Vanderbilt to
the I'nited Slates, for which Congress

passed a resolution of thanks. At the
time ho wus earning him $2,000 a day.

The most memorable and exciting

scenes, however, of Commodore
life wero in connection with

tho stock market, into tho busy arena
of which he bad lo enter in order to
control tho great railroads and their
Connections, succeeding In which hu

since earned for him many of his mil

lions and tbe name of
America's railroad kino,

Tho history of llio Iltirlcm "corner"

must bo familiar lo all who have hail

dealings in tho slock market, and in

this, as in every other affair of the
business life, Vanderbilt allowed his
sagacity as well as pluck. In the
"corner" of Harlem shares ho bad,
howover, lor his assistant John Tobin,
a reckless slock speculator, who is still
living in New York. Ho was just the
man fur tho occasion. His means
were not supposed to bo large and ho

had tho audacity and norve required.
Tobin was sent into tho board to buy
all the Hnilem shares offered. Tho
price roso rapidly, and tho "benrs"
camo upon tho sccno to hurl their
blocks of "short stock" at thu head of

the coo1,bltic-cyc- d man who was acting
for tho doughty Commodore After tho
adjournment of tho boards the Harlem
excitement was kept up in the street
in front of tho Stock Exchange until
tho blackness of night settled down ;

the fight wus then renewed In tho up-

town hotels and night bourse Tobin
was buying wildly ot Harlem, and,
carUittsly enough, paying lor it too.
Morse, Jacob Little and tomo of the
larger speculators, who are now dead,
expected that Tobin would fail, and
they put out short contracts for thou-

sands of shares, which they expected
to tuke in at an immense profit when
Tobcn Bhould rati. The stock was

cy to borrow, but day by day it
mounted up from thirty to fifty dollars
per share, until the fabulous price of
$300 per sharo was bid for it. Tho
bears wero distracted ; not a sharo was
to be had. All tho stock was locked
up in a fireproof, and Vanderbilt bad
tho key. Milliona of dollars wero made
by the Commodore and his friends,
sxore of speculators were ruined and
ihisgaveriso to the famous couplet so
often nsed in dorision by brokers ut
those who sell "short:"

"II.ob.MllewbMle.1bls'.,
M .t pay ap sub or go te priioa.

But Vandorbilt'a slock operation
in Harlem, Central and Erie were al-

waya for tb parpoM of ooneolidaling
and strengthening bis vast railway in-

terests. ' U needed lb Marlera rood ;

of Decesaiiy he pjnat buy its slock. If,

in tlx purohaMe, money could bo made
by manipulation, well anil good ; it
clivupriicd his railroad,

, fill JAMOIH HlU'll' UlYIUf.NI. ,

(III Ducomtior 10, 18118, oik oT I lie

(rieati'Ht roup it'ftntt llmt ever took
pluco in tlio tliuiiK'iiil world oicuni'd
in New York, wlion, ul u Hectvt mid
niilit Neiwion o( (.Vxnuiudoru 'undtr-bil-t

and iilndirwHom. llio caiitiil of tin'
Nuw Yoi!; (Vntral liuilioud Uoiniany

oik in,T'w,! o"fr I wr.i mil.

litiralt-- rulr-- l ic Htm-k- 'I'iiu lut-k-

liolticio (! aiiuius wtiifli Wei' tpimcil
on Saturday at 1.13, tin Monday morn
ing awakened to the agreeable fait
I hut an HO per cent, dividend had been
declared, ami the slock was selling ul
2.10. In all thesu transaction thu
Commodore proved his suiicity, und
tho Central has paid dividends to thin
day on the ''watered" stock.
The following is

THE UK SAT RAILWAY SYSTEM

on which his genius wus employed :

Tho lino between New York, Albany
and Troy, 150 miles lung, is one oftbu
most I'uvoi ito lines in the country on

account ot its running u II the way
along the nuirgin of the river, present
ing to tho traveler a' panorama oi
scenes of unequaled beauty und inter
est. This is generally known as the
Hudson lliver liotid. Tbu New York
and 1 ink in line, also running lo A

several miles from tho river.
Tho Hosloli line. UulTuloaiid NiiiL'aru

Fulls line to Albany. This litu con-

nects Huston und New York with
.Sclieiiectuiiy, Plicu, .Syracuse, Itochc.
ter, Buffalo und thu celebrated Pulls.
It ia 3'JO miles long, and a quadruple
truck. Tho Shore Lino Division con-

nects New York with Huston by way
of New London and 1'iovidciicv. Tbu
Uoston and Albuuy liuilroad connects
those two pointBby way of W orcesler,
Springfield und I'iltsHeld. The small-

er lines of the system are the Syracuse
and liocucslcr line, via Auburn; the
liochcNter and Niitgura Fulls line; thu
Cuiiuiiduigiiu, lialaviuund Tonawundu
line, uid a uuinburol sumller branches
which need not be specified ull form,

ing a magnificent system which is ot

inestimable advantage to thu State
and city ot New York.

IIIS II A HITS AND AMI'HFMENTS.

Mr. Vunderbilt's habits of lite were
nintn1i lit, Iota liv,.il for n irreut mini- -

ber of yeurs in a spacious, but unpre
lentioiis mansion, No. 10 Wasliiuloii
Sipiuro, in which be breuthed his last.
llo indulged, with a few iiiliinute
friends liku Dr. Corey und Hen Wood,
in a gume of curds once in awhile, and
u Saturday evening curd parly nlDul-nionico-

old place, corner of Four-

teenth street und Filth uveniie, or at
tho Muiihiittun Club ausubout the ex-

tent of his social recieution until three
yeurs ago, since which time they were
discontinued. IIu wus n grcut lovcrof
horses und could bo seen on lluilein
luno any uflernoon behind a puir of
flyers, tuking no man's dust or snow-bull-

In appearance ho was lull and
commanding, wore gray side whiskers,
and was not an unworthy subject for
l)c(i root's heroic hronto staluo on the
Hudson Hiver Depot.

ins riiAnmr.s.

He paid for tbu building of thu
Sli'tingcm, in New York, ol which ItuV.

Dr. Deems is the pastor, and supported
tbe Moravian Church at New Dorp,
Staten lsluuil, near which bo had
erected a mausoleum for his own rest-

ing place. Hu also endowed a school
fur girls on the grounds of tliut church,
lo bo built un thu pluli of thu
Seminary ut Bethlehem, in this
Slute, which he ulso liberally endowed.
Hut his greatest benefaction wu to
tho new educational enterprise ul
Nashville, Tenn.. under tho control ol
thu Methodist Kpiscopul Church South,
of which his second wife hud been a
member. This institution, named the
Vanderbilt University in his honor,
wus organised in .limitary, 1873, and
in March ensuing Mr. Vunderbilt guve
f.ri00,0tl0 towards its endowment, fol-

lowing this up with un udditionul
tlOO.OOO in April, 1874, t't bu used us
a building liiml, in onler tout L mveis--j

ity buildings tuny bu completed in ac-

cordance with thu plans und specilica
lions previously approve, I by bint A

portion of the buildings were reudy
by October, 1875, and iho institution
was then formally opened for students.
In Junu of this year hu added 1300,-0U-

to his endowment of thu institu-

tion, thus swelling his donation to u

found $1,1100,0110.

Ills FAMILY.

Mr. Vaiidurhill'a first wilu died in
August, ISliS, and uhuiit a yeur later,
at thu ago of seventy five ho married
Miss Frances Cruwlurd, of Mobile,
Alabamu, who wus somo lorly flvu

yeurs younger than himself, nnd with
whom hu lived very happily up lo the
time ot his (lentil. Of thu thirteen
children by his first wife, eight daugh-

ters and two suns are still living. Wil-

liam Henry Vanderbilt, tho eldest son
and the filth child, wus born on May
8, 1821, and lor years past bus been
entrusted with the details ol managing
his father's onormou interests, holding
llio responsible position of Vico Prcsi
(l"nl ,,f 1,10 W York Antral and
11 udson RlTC,r 1!ilr"J- - Cornelius,
jr.,uus uecn somcwnuioi a spetiullirilt,
inheriting few of his lather's ruro busi-

ness qualities. The second son died
when a boy, and tho fourth, George,
graduated at West l'oint, served cred-

itably during the rebellion, and died
in 1H67. His deceased daughter,
Frances, tho eleventh ol llio children,
was alwaya an invalid, and died un-

married at tho ago of forty. Several
of his surviving daughters married men
who in timo took their place in the
ranks of the millionaires. PliiliM-phi- a

Timet, January 5tb.

Death or ah Old Miser. At Fort
Byron, Iowa, Ihcro has lived for thirty-flv- i

year un old and very eccentric
character named Charles Gray. He
used to drive stago between here and
Dixon, III., on tho route to Chicago,
before any railroata wero built. He
baa lutely lived alono, and had low as-

sociations. On Saturday howsslonnd
dead in his chair, tho causa of his
death being boart disease. Ho had al-

ways been supposed to be quits poor,
but upon looking through bis effects

after his death greenbacks and Gov-

ernment bonds to the amount of 113,-00- 0

were found in bis trunk, lit is
not known to have a friend or relative
in tbe world, and his fortune it now
looking lor aa owner.

THE BLA CK 111 LIS LX mSTEIf,

crrriR city vnikr tii i wiatii ir-lo-

WITH UlLLIONalN 'KM THUL'BIl FOR

OATTLI CntHK TH ARRIVAL orTIIC
FIRST QUARTZ HIM

CU8TIR Citt, (Black llilln,) 1). T.,
Dor, 17. All road lead to Cuater, aa
1 disenrurud on my trip to tbiaclty, tho
lealincd molropolia of tho ililla; for

no than three well reeoin of luw, in awepting the votea

niia 10 Deadwooil, 1 In- - of South (,'nnlina, and
m iF. ana. !li? (her itnHiJ

lt:';'vlhii:lLi"'M.t.ii.''old c m til rv 1. CiiIim- is

exactly what it was ten months ago,
u. fin inutii n. )ne

constructed shanties, and some
half finished huts, strung along thu
uveuues and street'.' I'uiut und nrua- -

nieiilul work are as cotispicuotisly uli

sent now as tlien. ; French crwek is us
destitytu of water, and this scarcity ia

us puinlully tnunil 'Bt in tho grixxily
luces ot thu few inhabitants. The city
is hero just the sumo, but tho
huts a rutin of three to one with those
occupied show that Ilitmt of tbe citi-

zens have lelt. Tie old suy
they huvo gong, east for tho or
else are oil' in the stuniHdu to Ilutlle

but that liny will all bu buck

in thu
I liuvu been shown two specimens ol

quui'tl taken from the hxle, a
ieud cnnimeiielng two miles from tbe
city nnd rtinuim; duo north, ns tar ns

prospected, eilil miles. Thu first
specimen wus taken from the claim

next to the discovery, eight feet from

the and the quurlz assays Jllli,-- 1

000 lo tho ton. The lhcr specimen
was taken from the claim, and

wus said to le almost solid gold, and

lo ussny ubout 830,0(10. 1 wus taken

over to tho I'o Smilt lode, to tho cast

to where tho unsays
und seme cents (lo bo precise),

aiid thence to tho Centennial lode, to

ruinera
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trying electoral
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thu south tho city, nnd bIiowii big their respective States, that they
lumps of ore. I inquired ubout tho wouldn't so much as publish the vote
placer digging, and was told that " a county in any of the disptt-don- 't

care tu bother with tod Stales, until Ibo lielloggs anJ
such stniill, kle, and enter-- , tho Sleurna" und tho Chamberlains
prises. We huvo lodes ; them's and tho army had a full opporlu-million- s

in 'cm, und with them we are mty to revise them and decide bow the
more than content." puople should have voted. The vote

Hut Battle Creek is now the rallying Florida, South Carolina and Lou-cry- ,

nnd if tlo region from Deajwood isiuna, as actually received by licpuh-t-

this city is not soon depopulated, it lienn election boards in every precinct,
will because Battle Creek is not land certified by Ilepublican county
long nor broad nor deep enough to
hold the people rushing thither. There
is much reason in their madness, too,
for Cupt, Timhlin showed meu nugget

llitit he picked from the ground,

"just ns you would gather hickory
nuts, you know." weighed filtecn
doliurs and (tiguiti to be minute) lour

cents, while a pan of earth from thu
same claim washed out ten dollar.
Tho discovery is sa:d lo bo cquully
rich, if not more vnlouhlu than the
famous Head wood gulch, from which
tho Wheeler Brothers look so much
dust. A sprightly littlo town has al-

ready budded into existence, and will
soon blossom into a city.

Tbu first quarts mill to enter tho
Hills passed through here bound
for Deadwood. 1 1 cost $15,000, $5,000
for transportation, and tumbled from
tho watron into tho Cheyenno river
while being taken across, entailing
grcut Ittbor to recover it. Its owners
are thu Finney Brothers, of Nebraska
City. Thelitis a fortune in that mill

il there is money i.. anything, for thu
grout need of the several mining dis-

tricts is machinery to led tbu ore.
Deadwood begins fo look "down ill

tho mouth." Her placer cluims are
nearly ull worked out, und alio bus not
sufficient quarts mining to enable ber
to hold her own. Thu luckiest fellows
ill that next lo thu Wheelers,
huvo been three colored men, who hud
no more knowledge iff prospecting and
mining than they bud ul astronomy.
Hut they trailed itilo u little spur,
thrust their shovels into the bank, and
drew out several "colors" ul the first
fill. Their "pay" increased a they

procecdeil, until they Uclnoiisi rated
their possession of the richest claim in
HeudwiKsJ. Crowds flocked lo Nigger
(lull h, as it w use ailed, to tho" shiny''
washed mil, and when thu trio shut
down tor the season, a few weeks ago,
two went home each with $75,000 in

his pockets. Thu third remains to
wuteh their still valuable claim.

I'riccs are rcmurktibly luw now in

Custer, considering that freight from
thu Union Pacific ul Sidney lo ibis
point is seven or eight cents per pound.
For instance, beer is only $1.00 per
(ullon ut the Custer brewery, und
board (lair to middling) $7 pT week.
Flour sells nt $10 lo $12 per cwt., and
corn nivtil tho same. Poor whisky

"two bits" a drink j good whisky not
in demand il isn't raspy enough. Tho
moral atmosphere of " metropolia ''

should bo commended, fiumblur, and
other who prey upon their fellow-being-

have quietly departed, A good
school bus been established, and there
is talk of forming a church society.
The city Government is provisional,
nnd is composed in part as lollows :

Superior Judge, Thomas Hooper City
Recorder, P. J Koefer j City Treasurer,
C. L. Spoonur j Justices of the Peaco,
P. Reefer and A. H. Hughes; a
Hoard ol Urn Trustees, with J. Ward
as President and Mayor.

There is no poatoftiee north of the
Indian agencies. Lo'.inrs for tho Hills
are turned ovor to thu alagu company
ut Sidney, and t charge ol ten cenla
each is made fur bringing them up.
Stages arrive once a week, but more
lines und duily trips are promised for
tho spring travel, which is expected to
bu immense.

The llrrali, a new weekly paper
published by A. Kennedy and J. S.

Bartholomew, late of Omaha, made its
first appenranco lust week. It bus a
fine dress, much vim, and telegraphic
new.

Indians are dodging around on tbe
sly, but beyond culling the wire last
night, havo committed no hostilo act
of Into ; still everybody ia on and
expecting depredations nt any time,
lookingfora high old war whoop when

etiubles tho reds and their ponies
to subsist away Iron) tho agencies.

On my way through Red Cloud
Agency 1 learned that thoso noble pa-

triots, Messrs. Dearaud Yates, Indian
traders, had again come to tho relief:
of the nation, by filling a " iecial con-

tract " for bay at $00 por ton. Tholr
patriotism isshown by the foot thai the
hay coat them, delirered, $7.50 per ton.

Wu are reminded of winter only by
an occasional piercing wind.. As a
general thing lb days are and
warm, and the tola! absence of enow

enablua tho to continuo opera-

tion.. In tli Dortbcrn diatricU tbere
ia r little anow, but not nongb to o

mining or at all lo intrrre with

propicting. L. F. W,

PITY THE ORGANS.

It was plain ruilini; ilia orguna
wliilu an appuronl uilliorence to lorma
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those Stales. It us believed bvl lian.t
lur and Cameron that they could en

trench ihutUMilvea Uihiml the legal re

turns and thus decluro Hayes elected

hence thu orguna, big and little, lulli

price und ball' price, were tuned to
shriek fur tbu law, and to denounce all

as revolutionists who dared to question
thu broad seal of the sovereign States of
Loiiisiuna, Florida and South Carolina.
Willi one uccortl they became clamor-

ous lor tho letter of the luw, and for

the sanctity of tho seal of the .Execu-

tive of a Common wealth. It mattered

not that tho popular vole in at least

two of the three Slates was in direct

opposition to tho returns made and
certified to the country , there wus
but one answer from the New York
7Viio down lotlio Yen und llulletin
it is so denominated in the law, und
wliut is leul must bu right und accept-

led. In answer to all suggestions that
fraud vitiated whatsoever Us deadly
poison touched, thu organs would cry
only tho tnoru vehemently that thu

return und thu certificate of tho

jUuvcrnor could not be uppculcd from

lo a ribald and licentious press nor to
a disloyal Congress. They had such
contempt tor anything but the lawful
returns as the lawlul return boards
should compute and tho lawful (iover--

nor certify them under tho aeala of

boards in every rounty, bns yet to bo

given to tbe readers of any of the or
gan which have so violently clamored
tor obedience to thu luw. F.vun the
New York Tinr, once a great news-

paper, bus so utterly ignored the truth
touching the dec' ions in tba disputed
Slates, that it has censed to bo quoted
by any but tho worst class of mendi-

cant organs, and baa ceased to be credi-

ted as a luilhful chronicler ol current
events. Tbo Tribune did better, al-

though it did badly enough in falling
up against all Its beltor attributes of
the poet, while tho Prettt and tbo Hulk-ti-

echoed the order. of the leaders and
played tho average organ wilh tire-

less fidelity. They all demanded
to tho luwful returns. Such

returns were invested with a sanctity
by tbo Rulloggs and their kind that
none dero look upon them even with
suspicion, and Hayes was declared to
he tho President-elect- , because tho le-

gal returns und the sacred aeals of
Loiiisiumi. Florida und .South Carolina
so proclaimed him. It was suirl tor
the organs lo hunt tbo tiger. They
weru exhiluruled in the chusa for they
saw thu end, us they believed, when
their prey must be an easy captive.
Hut at last thu tiger hunts tho organs,
and they tumble l over them
selves and each other. 1 1' no longer
MKrt ; it' thu play of death, and they
shiver over their own follies as Ihey
shriek that they won't stand being
scratched when they intend to hunt
instead of being limited. They hud
gono winding, and they witn'l stand
being sheared. What they for a mouth
said was law yea, averred il day af-

ter day, und swore lo il with each re-

turning sun they now insist isn't law,
unless it is made exclusively their law,
to bu applied only to their own eiduot
tho case. They didn't dream, while
lliey weru weaving the network of

fraud about themselves 'and teaching
the country to bow to it, in the name of
the law, that thuru were other Stales
than those where (he palmetto thrive
and where the pelican dwelt and where
llio water of the sunny gulf wash the
sharp peninsula. They looked only
upon thu valient curpet baggurs, and
on ihetn stuked their hopes lor Hayes
and the crumbs which might full from
his official table, and never turned to
tho lur-of- alopea of tho Pacific wilder
nesa, whero rolls the Oregon. They
bad forgotten that there ure other re-

turn boards than thoso. fashioned by
tho ballot thief ol tho South, and that
accidents could happen, with a littlo
effort, to plttngo a whole army ol car-

petbag adventurers and their pitiable
organ defenders in tho slough of des-

pair, (iovernor CJrovor and his Secre-

tary of State happen to bo a return
board also, made so by tho laws of
their Stste.' "Tbo Secretary of Stuto
shall prepare two lists of the names
of electors elected and affix tbo seal of
the SlutO to tho samo; uch lists shall
be signed by vho Governor and Secre-

tary." So says tho Oregon statute.
And Gnvornor G rover and bis Secre-

tary havo done ao. ' They have certi-
fied and seuled tho result, and by all
tho laws of thu organs, taught daily
and hourly, whilo tho last moon was
filling and emptying ber horns, no
clamor about fraud and no profane
voice of Congress shall deny that which
Is solemnly written and attcatod. True,
the Governor of Oregon, like the Gov-
ernors of Louisiana and Florida, certif-

ied and sealed tho wrong way, and
clothed tho wrong mon with the re-

sponsible trust of choosing a President.
The people voted as they thought boat
and (ha Governors thought they un-

derstood tho mntlor still boiler, and
made the legal returns oppose the pop-
ular will. Now tbe law, so Currently
pleaded by tho parrot cry of the or-

gans for weeks past, defeats Uayoa
and elects Tilden, and forthwith they
declare that the law isn't the law, for-
getting In their Mind party passion
that when they kick out tbe Governor's
seal of Oregon they kick nut with it
the aeala of Chamberlain, Hleurns and
Kellogg. If (boy stand to the legal
return as they havo schooled the party,
Oregon elects. Tildes ; if they reject
the Oregon legal return, out go Louis-
iana and Florida, and liayea It no-

where, and they can't exactly Inaiat
that white it while im Looiasait and

that white ia black In Oregon. Won't
the organs take pity on themselves,

since party madness cut tbuir throats
either way they play it, and try a lit-

tle honesty and candor by way of nov-

elty to their low lingering readers?
Let them make the experiment just
oncef I'hilmlilphia Time?

THE MOST MOMENTOUS ISSUE
OF A I.I. 'I I ME.

The readers of this journal know

Trt.,.; " l,iVWt,,Tfrfsy
thoiigbtlcs Northern masses did not

uke up in timo to the unspcukcblu
crimes and unimaginable tomfooleries
ul Southern "reconstruction." It lias,
week tifier week, line upon lino, with

an iteration absolutely puinlul to our-

selves, and possibly, at times, to our
readers, said the same thing, with lit-

tle variation the country is rapidly
drifting to national bankruptcy and
universal anarchy; and though, juBt
at this moment, tho political "situat-
ion " is uppermost in the mind of tho

country, tho materiul "situation" is
churgud with infinitely greuter horrors,
and if Chandler, Grant li Co. precipi-

tate nn urmcd conflict, und a civil war
ensues, even that cannot equal tbe
widespread borroi'B wrapped up in tho
industrial and material "situation."
Nor is there, or should there bo any
mystery in this mutter. Mongrclisin
is a social disease, as deadly to tbe na-

tion as small pox or plague to tho in-

dividual man, and thu incorporation
and attempt to ubsorb four millions of

negroes in onr political system must as
absolutely destroy that system as small-

pox kill tho tndividuul. This simple
but awful truth is demonstrated all
about us. No President in Mexico or
tbo Mongrel Republics of South Ameri-

ca ever gut his scat until after a fight,
and a bloody anarchy and universal
Impoverishment is chronic every whore.
It is the misfortune as much as the
fault of the miscreants, Chamberlain,
Stearns, Kellogg, Warmoutb, 4c, for,
us there is not one honest wbito man
from the Rio Grande lo Bror.il, so too,
tbo purest und best man in all the North
that goes to the front and strives to
enforce Mongrelism, will become a do- -

graded and worthless beast, capable of
every possible crime, and deterred
solely by hi abject cowardice. A Re-

publican hero in tho North, bedeviled
soleiy by an abstraction, is an honest
and worthy citizen, but tho instant bu
goes to the front and strives to apply
his abstraction and equalise with ne-

groes, ho becomes a devil, a beast,
capable, as wo havo said, of every

crime, and held in check solely
by his abject cowardice.

Hut leaving all this out of view, the
materiul and industrial question is in-

finitely more terrible than is the politi-

cal, and may bo grasped by this simplo,
transcendent and awful trulh Ecery
" frreilman " in the South t?nh to generate
a tramp in the. Sorth ; or, in other words,
the abnormal condition of tbo labor
system of ibo South recoils and per
verts that of tbe North, and at this
moment a million of men out of em-

ployment are on tho march to tramp-ism- ,

and the rapid growth of a monster
whoso Medusa bead, now barely seen
above tho horizon, muy soon terrify
and shock civilizatiun itself with its
awful proportions fully revealed.

What, then, is the remedy, or how
ran Iho impending horrors be avoided ?

Why, simply and solely by the white
or liumoguneous Republic of Washing
ton and Jackson, leaving the negro
element to tho Stales to deal with as
best they can, Huinun society can ex
isl and civilization advance under Kings
or Ruwian Czars, but it dies tba instanl
Mongivlism exists, aa shown by our
census returns, and could the North
stand it, it would needs be simply a
a mutter ol lime when South Curoliua,
Florida und Louisiana would bo depop.
uluted, both white and negro as abso-

lutely extinct as if no human fst had
ever trod tlietr aotl. This porlcntious
aval terrtblo truth must be brought
home lo tbo musses, and the Demo
cratic press must do this patriotic, and,
under tho circumstances, holy work,
and the journal calling itself Demo
cratic '.hat fuill lo do it, or assents to
Mongrelism in the abstract, ia a more
dangerous enemy to the Democratic
cause than an open and avowed Mon-

grel or black Republican orean. There
. , , ,,

i jusv one eimpiu, paipauie, common-sens- e

test to be applied if a loan
honestly believes that the negro is of
tho same species as himself, and there-
fore il is beneficial lo mate and mix the
the blood of tho races, then let him ad-

vocate the attempted " reconstruction,"
and strive to absorb the negro clement
in tho nation; but if ho knotct that God
and nature utterly forbid thisalmalga-mutio-

in iho individual, then ho mutt
know tbnt a Mongrel citizenship is
death lo the nation ; as well as to De-

mocracy. The time has come when
this momentous issue is real, direct, and
must be met by tho press and tho
Democratic leadership, and therefore
all truo Democrats must rally aa one
man for li e restoration ol the Republic
of Washington, and spit upon every
newspaper and politician that fails to
stand by it.

In conclusion, think, render, oh think,
what a majestic as well as fatal issue

tbe white Republic of Washington or
tho Mongrel anarchy of Grant nnd
therefore every word you speak, every
act of your lifo, every journal you rend
or support, tend to the restoration of
order, peace, prosperity, and the bound-les- s

good of future generations, or to
the ruin, desolation and death of your
institutions, in a sinful and monstrous
effort to absorb four millions of differ-

ent species in tho nation I A'ew York

Diiy Bonk.

Thousands ol hearers are like spec-
tators at a banquet who come into the
gallery and look down upon the guests
wboaro feasting below, but never tasto
a morsel themselves. For them there
nru no daintios Cor actual tasting; they
look at the oxon and tbo latling, they
see thoenjoymenlol thefeastem, some-
times they feel their own mouths water-
ing for the good things, and they al-

most onvy those who are banqueting ;

butlhepdo not seek a place at tho load
ed tablet for themselves, they remain
lookers-on- .

John Delano bos gone to Colorado to
try how ret with In-

dian contract as a mean of livelihood.

Tbt value ol real MUUinUass.
ckuuertta Ml off laat year tAS OOe COO

" "
11 BAP GROCKHIE.S!C M'MBF.R CITT, PA.

Th. and.r.lrn.d ennouBoe. to bis .Id frUnda
..d patron, that b. haa op.n.d a good lino at
UHOCKRIKS A PHOVIHIONS at Ih. .Id .land
.1 Kirk A .e,Hr, for oblrb b. mII.Ui . literal
palrraag.. II. W. SPKNCKK.

Laahar Htv. P... M.n-- t t

SEWING MACHINES.

Lienv atnaise
FF.WWO MACHINE FOR RALE BY

mi.FM IC. BKKIW,
CI.KAHFIKt.il. PA.

(Itrsldraai I. West rienrflrlj )

All kinds of SEWINM MAnilXK I.'LKINIID
aa.l RKPAIItKO

Also, dealer la all kltcls of Machine
Needle,, nil, Huffier.. Oseler..
Thread OoMere, lleramer. sod Binder., Oil Co.,
Shuttles. Peed Ifrtaee, A...

New Feed p.. In Ih. oi l alyk Wlieoler A Wllsoa
Maobloea. Mew Cog ehe.1. pu ia lbs dialer
Maehiaa.

OLD M AI'IIINKI or (I RAI.V take Ja pin
pavrn.nl for New Maflbie...

Will eal'. at th. reatdeno. of persons living ia
or about ClearBel.l. If aoeihing in bis line I.
desired, if perHinallv Informed, or Ihruueh he
Poatofilo. be Iclier or po.r.l oar.l. tlnod. .eat
by a.ll if desired. In ordering be leli.r. he .ure
.nd glv.naa.of Macfain.. (.'a.h most seonmpany
allorderabya.il. MILKS U. BKb'KS.

Cltarlald, Pa., Aug. IMS Ja.

i. P. aa.rea... ,.sr. w. eerr.

WEAVER A IIETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An offering, at tb. eld rt.aa of 0. L. Road A Co.

th.tr l took of go.de, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., tto,,

At th. aost roasouahl. rat.s for CASH or la

irk.ng. for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JOW'AdvaBoat aad. to tbow .ngaged ia get-

ting oat aquar. ttaber oa th. aost advantageous
terms. pdtlJanTS

Guarded the llirheal .liedal ttl
I'triiiia.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY A CO()
ABI Brondwaj, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Deter,

MARoracTintna, im roaring hd dialer i

C II ROM OS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES d-- VIEWS
Albame. Graphoecope, Pbot.e;revbe, and kindred

gooda Celebritiee, Actretie, At.,

rilOTOGRArijuT MATERIALS.

Wo are headquarter for everything In tbe way of

Storeoptixona t&i 2a?io Liatoriis,
Being Mann Tact or era of tb

MICRO SCIENTIFIC LAKTBRS,
8TKRKO.PNMTK'ON,

LNIVKRSITV 8TEHOP7ICOX.
ADVKKTISKK-- BTKKOI'TICON,

ARTOPTICOS,
8CU00L LANTKRV KAMfLT LANTERN,

PEOPLE 3 LANTERN.
Baob atyle being the beat of Ita .! io the

aarkt.
Caialoguoa of Ltnternt and 8liJe, wiib direc-

tion fur aing, aent on aplioaiia.
Any rnterprltlng man can make money with a

Mania Lantern.
to tbt Ontnoiat EKpoaltion will

do wierly to defer purebaaing aood in our liue
until tbey pome to eur turn in New York, where
tbry will And greater rartety and more m idorrtte
prieee, and a ultwt then at their leisure. Hut
wo have a eoneenalttn to orll eome titles of nnr
good In tbe building ef tb Drpertmrnt of PuMie
Contort, and thoee not oomn.g tu New York ore
invited to eall on ear reprraeuutioa

affar-- full itork of Viewa of tbe Expitlr
and their con tenia.

out tbia ad retirement lor ftference.'9x
June T,

CALIFORNIA.
run rmcaeo iimt wktiit au.wtr
Embraeea under one manarrtnent tbe Ureal
Trunk Railway Llneeef tbe ES T and NORTH- -

WhST, and, with Ita nameroni branch and
eeateelloefcforas the and quick..! rmile

i belwatoCwtc.ao.nd .11 point. In ll.i.lxoi. Wis.
ronai. Noam Kan Mirnieaa, Iowa,
NBBUABAt CAt.ireaniA and tha W net a

lie

Omaha and California Line
le tbe ebrtrteet and beat rant for all poin re in
NonTH..it Ii.Lirtoia, Iowa, Dakota. Nbraika,
Wrouiao Coi.oNAno, I'tah, Nkvaiia C alitor
nt a Oitr,aH, Cum a, Jatam and Ai'mtkama. It

fliicno, Madison & SI. Taul
Line

I Ibvabnrteat Una fur Nurtrkhr Wisro-a- and
M iimrrota, and for Mamko- -, Bt. Patl, Mi- -.

RRArotia, Di Lrrn and all point In tbe Urvat
Northweat. Ita

AYhona anil SI. Polcr Line
la the only route for i, Rocnr.-Ti- Ow.To, M a r k a ta, St. Pntnn. Nirw Kt.n, and nil
pointe in Southern and Cmml Minnetota. tta

Green and Marquette Line
(a the only line for JAiaaviu.a. Wat-ro- w

Fon Df Lac, OnnRomt, ArrMtme, Gent Hat.
RstCARARA, KaOAHRBR, IMUuqiTRTTU, tiot'HTlll,
Hici and the LAXaSx:iicaioaUuNTR, tu
Free port and Dubuque Line

ta tbe only route for Bini. Rmifonn, Fnm-por- t,

and all point via. Krreport. Ita

Clilrngo and Milwaukee Line
la the aid Lake bore Route, and la the only one
naaeingthmugn KvataTn, i.aki Funn-- r, Mian
leARD r ARK, HaViII, KKNOeHA to
MILWAt'Kr

Pullman I'alntc Cars
.e. raa on all tbroeeh leatna of wbls ad.

Tbis is th. UNI.i LINK running tba.ee.rs h..
twaeeChieaeo aad Hi. Paul, t'hiraj.i and Milwaa-bee-

or Cbieao and Wtnn,
AtOa.h. our Sleeper enwneet wltb Ih. oeee

l.ad Hl.rl,.rs OB th. I'aloa Pew II. Ueilrood for
all potola w ..t or ibe M neourl Sleet .

Oa tbe arrival ef Ih. trains from Ih. Real or
South, tb. trains of th. ChieafnA North Wester,
Hallway I.K.VK CIIICA'IO aa (..Howl:

ort'.wnrll Hlana.Oa.ha.ndt .llroral..
Two Throuah Train, eallv, wllb Pullaa. H.laeo,
Drawing Hoom aad Hlavping Car. tbeoagb lo
Couaeil niufla.

for hi. Paul and MlnnrapoM.. Two
Tbeoagb Trains dally, with Falla.a Palao. Care
altaehed e. both teniae.

for (ireen Hey ant l av. Kuperlor, Two
Traias dally, wllb Pullman Peine. Cars altaehed,
aad vanning through In Men,utto,

Per Milwaukee, four Tbmu.h Tr.ln.deUv,
Pullaa. Can oa Bight tralaa, Pallor Chair Cars
en day traina.

or Nparta and luona and points In
HiaeoMia. Oo. Through Train d.lly, with
Pallau Sleeper, le Wlaona.

e'er llaou.ue. via freeporl. Two Throagh
Tralaa daily, with I'ullnaa Cars oa Bight train..

far lluhaeue aad I41 1 roooe, via Cliaioa,
Two Throagh Train, dally, wilh rullaaa Cars
ea aighl Irala la MeOreg..r. Inwa.

ferMoua i lly aad lanbtM. Twe Train,
d.lly Pallwaa Core lo MlMuari Valioy Jw,.ioa,

r I. eke (iene.a. Car Trains dallv.
for Horbftird, tirrllnj;, Kenoaha. Jane,

ellle, aad elbrr poi.n, Sua aa have Iroa two
te tea Iraia. daily.

Maw Verb Otoe, He. 411 (roadway Boetoa
OSJro, Ke. t Rial. SroH Ota. ha Oltloe, IJIr.mbaa tlreel, .. rraaHeoe Otle.. Ill Hons
(oasavy tiroes Uhieago Ttrh.t Ooe. t St Clark
Klroel, aader tbaraaa Uowaei Mraer Caaal and
Madlsee Slreel.i Klaale Slreel llepol, Mraer W
Klaal. eat Caaal Slraots Well, Slreel I)e,,.i,
eeraae WoM. aad Ria.i. (HraoU.

r rate, ee asteeaaaabsa ael atlalaaMe froa
yeni lem ngeait, apply te)

w. n. TwaniTT. Mart. a II van m.
eej. Pun. Ag Cbraaff. U.a. Sai

Ian. N, litt-l-p Chleeg

S'otrtj.

THE MANSION HOUSE
Corn.rof baoobdaod Mark.1 btraeti

Cl.t:AHFll.l:i, PA
rpiJIS old .ad .oaaodioa. Hotel hu,4aniL Ua pa.1 ,.ar. b..a .alarg.d h(ora.r ..pc't, for lb. .auruioa.ai f (Wt

"
g.r. .a. ga.su. Tb. wh..l. b.il.ia. u vj.

, , ... r r - 'ti .para
pales lo raad.r kl. go..u e.alorubl. okii.
auvlog with bia.

rrb. 'Maaaloa lloaa." Oa.iboi
ad froa lb. tl.pol .a lb. arrival ... .,,,"

,1 .Mb Irala W. C 111,1....

" " " si, h
eter.WfjCKw

J rrfA AV

111 MVV

Hut H ftraMil. furmorl
leunarj ll.tie, belug ItsMl tbe AlifbfB- -

(! bia tera thorobjajlilr rwp4irtJ aiVeeei,
dim. shed, ard will Iu4 it a
iiiiiff iUea. 'I lie ttl'le will be tU.ilirl u,
brei ul everythtaj; ie the mrt.ei. ai it
Mill te f.mi-- I be tst inf etui ,,unrt i. i
lebln.f H li. h. blUUUY,

ti

SUAW liUUsE,
of Market A IWl ttrfM
CLKAKHELU, PA.

Tbe endenigned having Ultea charge ut ihi
llutal, would rettpeetfally eollcit imMie ,urt,tut '

Janl'Tt I. K If V LUti IU.V

WASiUNGToN HOUSK,
WASHIStiToX, u

Tbia new and well furniahed b"e bu u
taken by the nnJeraigued. He freli t(

being able to render etlefaetion t ltin .(.., t,
faror bin with a eal I.

May 8, 1171. O. W. IAVS, W.r.

LOYD
IIOUSeT"

Main Ptrert,
PIULIPiSKUKO, PEN3TA.

Table alwaya anpplted wltb the bM th .

Tbe trevreling pub He p invited t,.r--

jan l.'7S. KOHKKT LOYIt

f. . AH -- OLD. ft. W. AHNfJI-n- .

F. K. ARNOLD 4. CO

lIiiiik?iM and lfirolu'r,
HeyuoldaWlle, Jeffer-ao- Co., .

Money reeeired efti dpoeit. Di tenant-- t
ratea. Km tern and Foreign Kirb;inx-t-

were on hunl and wjHrtionn prompt Ir Biade
Reynnt larille, De IH, l74.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

UOOM
In Maaonir Building, one door B Mfa n,

Wataon'a It rug Store.
Paetajfe Ticket to and from Lirerpiw,!, (jurti

town, (ilaeguw, London, Pari and xin
Alao, Draft for aale on tbe Rnyal Bank of relon
and Imperial Bank of

JAMFR T. LEONARD, PrWt
W. M. 81! AW, Cabirr. :;

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 (South Third Htreet, Plill. lrlM,

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Applieatioa by mail will reeoive prwaptatie,

tfon, and all Information cheerfully rurni,be4
Ord.r .olieted. April

Jrntistiy.
I'ull t of srtllirlal leelh. --

Mlule
HMMI

Met of Artiurial Teelh, t.S.IMI

Dks. HILLS & IIEICWIOLD,
DENTISTS.

rl.FARFIULO PEXN'A.
lir. A M Italia would inform hi. friend, sis

patirals Ibet he haa es'oUted with hiia, ia th.
prarlte. of denti'try, Or. J. t H. Ilcchh'ild. s
geutlein.o wlium b. Sen reeointnend writ M
aesuranee of gi.tog .etielacii ,n. ab'tul I berh.nee
to be u.l of the utnee. All verb guarnnlred I.
gir. eall.fattnn. A.M Hll.t.S.

0,1. IS, 'IB tf. J. L.R. UKICIMIOlD.

STEWART & BLACKBDEN,

DENTISTS,
Curweu.sille. C'leardeld County, Puin'a.

(Offine ie Qetea' New tl.ildi.g.)
Ceiweniville, Joe II, IS?S-ly- .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OSr. ia Bank Building,)

Curweuavllle. ClearHeld t o.. Pa.
ehi2'7Str.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAED0S & BRO.,

On Market tt , one doer Weat ot MitU'tun lloew,
CLEAKF1KI.D, PA.

Oar arrangrmenle are f the moat eoini.Mi
rharncter mr furniahiag the puMte with Frk
M rata of nil kiad, and of tbe very beat quality.
We alao deal in all nmde f AgrtenlUral in pie-
men t a, which we kevp n exbitjition lr tbe txa.
eQt of the publie. Call around when In t.ti,
and take a look at thing, or eddreea m

P. ".. CARDON A DR0.
CUarflcid, Pa., July II, 1871 tf.

FRESH MEAT-X- EW SHOP.

The nnderfigned beby in form a ibe euhiie ia

gcewral that they keep en head, regu rlr, at
thir ahop, tog JUH N U U LlCil d mroiiara
Motna, opposite the Court llouae, 'he

BEST rttKSH BEEF, VEAL, MVTT0X
LAMB, f'Uttk', ETC, AT

RRDUCKU PRICKS, FOR CASH.

Market mom ing Tuoadny, ThanJay, and
Saiurdare. Meat de'ered at reaidaatw wliaa
destn-d-

A aha-- o f patronage la rerpes-tfal-lr eolkited.
Maroh I, ltt; ly. 8TAUK A NOKKll.

E W C A B IX K T M A K 1 N tf Si I i 0 P.

M. B. SPXCKMAN
Darea to announce to tbo public that ha bu
pence a

CABINET MAKING SHOP IN CLEARFIELD,

Where be wiU KERPON HAND

F TJ n IT I T TJ R X f
Ard do all hind of PARINET WORK atd

FI'HNITI'RK or all n fhnrt
notie end In toe lvt prmihle manner. lh p na

atnrt, o.pnite Park A M rritl' Cxmage
hnp. . Aug 1, ", y.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKAI.RK IS

tfURNIT URK,
?I lTTftFSSi;H,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tbe an!erlgnod brge lere te Infbna the
of ClearHeld, nnd tbe puhlie gfaerally. thai

he hai nn hand a fine aaaortrnrnt of FurRiiara,
vrh a Walnut, Cheat out and Painted Ctiamhrt
uitea, Parlnr Rultet, Neelining and KtrnsiR

Cbaira, LaHii-- and llrnie' Kay Chair, tbr
Dining and (Sit lor Chair. Cane fi4

Windaor t'haire, Clnthea BHra, Htrp and Kitte-aio-

Laddera, Hat fleck, 8cmhbtng Draibo, Aa

MOULDINO AND PICTURE FRANKS.

Looking (llaeeea. Cbromoa, Ae., whieb i

tattle for llolalty preecnta.
km 171 Jt)HN TROUTMAN.

READING FOR ALU!
BOOKS A-- STAT10SERY

iHerkrt M, flearfleld, (at the Poet ttfflrr.)

THE nnderaigned bega leara to ann uaie te
eitlirna of and riciaiir. that

ha baa At ted up a mom nnd haa Jest returned
from tbo eity with a large a mount ef reading
matter, eon a ting in part of

Bibles aud Miscellaneous Books,
RUnk, Aomunt and Paaa Book of everr

j P,ip- -r and Kuvolopea, French preel
And plain t Pen and Pencil; It lank Legal

Paper, Dee-ta- Mortgagee j Judgmeft, Ktewe
tltju and Prmiaarv notea; White and I'arrh-me-

i Drier, Lrgnl Cap, Heeord Can. and lti'1 C'i
rbeel Muaie, lr eltiier Piano, Tata or
eonatantly on hand. Any book or itatitmary
deetred that I may not bavo oa bend. will be urdered
by Arat oipreea, nnd nold at wboleaale or retail
to ealt 0u torn ere. I will alee keep periodical
literature, aucb aa Magaiinee, Newpaperi, Ae.

P. A. liAULIN.
Cloartl.ld. May t, IMA tf

II. A. Kit ATZ K K i

KRAT2ERA LYTLE,

a. Lea i

DRY dOOlie,

NOTIONS,

B0QT3,

IllOfts,
lEATHKR,

CaPITI
OIL CL11 H,

WALL rAMlt,
IND0W SUAVoS,

trc.
Market Htreet, Clearteld, re.

Jai i, urr.tr


